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A FIRST-CLAS- S

Monday morning we will sell all our fancy at half-pric- e

In making this cut on Parasols, it is our purpose to sell them all this
This week the price on fancy Parasols will be divided by

2; also in this sale we put 25 silk and wool sun umbrellas with gold
tip handle at $2.00. The size of the is 26 inches and they
are warranted to wear.

We have received
finest imported sateens,

how
we

All silk surrans, inches wide,
worth cents, this cents.

Fou7ard silks, fanoy, cost
import cents, put them

ents.

inch "Mary Stewart" Henri-
ettas worth $1.00, offer
close cents,

inch wool Henriettas
worth cents, close
cents.

inch plaid and plain beiges
an! cashmeres, worth 30c 40c,
outiheygoat 19c.

Double fold, cream white,
wool dress flannel, worth 75c,
53c.
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123 125 St.

PORTED SATEENS.

o

Read cheap

in the last few more new designs in the
$$ cents per

X & SON,
LOOK OVER THESE

we can all
are a

"Worth 10 cents per yard, this
sale price, 7 1-- 2 cents.

"Worth 15 cents per yard, 31-i- n.

this sale price, 10 3--4 cents,

FRENCH.
"Worth 9F to SO r.pmts. this sjtIa

price, 19 cents,

Our 13 1-- 2 cent India linen is 40
inches wide and as fine as any in
the market at 20 cents and only
27 inches wide.

T

All G--o less than cost to close the
Ko wonder lionse is as the liveliest place in "Wichita.

Hlfch IImU

RAl CLEAIiKG

DO

Main

week. only

days
unequalled, price yard.

sell goods "because
Cash House.

SATEENS.

AMERICAN.

FOX &

REDOG 1 IE

business.
regarded
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T&SH0ES4 SLIPPERS
o

LOCKS & FINDEISS,
Wichita Shoe Parlor, cor. Main & First St.

JBegining Tuesday, July 10. we will make the following bonafide
reducuons. besides making a reduction of 15 per cent on every boot
shoe or slipoer not on the following list.
Ladies best quaiit v French kid reduced from 7.00 to 5.50.
Ladies line quality Frencn kid reduced from 5.00 to 4.00.
Lad.es best 3.00 snoe on earth reduced from 3.00 to 2.50.
Ladies French kid low button and Oxfords reduced from 4.00 to 3.25.
Ladies French kid low button and Oxfords reduced from 3. 50 to 2.75.
Ladles Brazilian kid low bi.tron and Oxiords red'd from 2.50 to 1.75.
Ladies Brazilian and cur-ki- d low button and Oxfords reduced from

2.u0 to 1.25.
Ladies toe slippers all kinds at cost.
We have about oOO pairs of baby shoes running from 1 to 6 that we

will close out at any price.
Misses afld children's low shoes and slippers less than cost.
Masses and children's high cut shoes reduced to factory prices.
Mens nue hand-se- w ed irench calf, kang. and French Md button.

bals and congress reduced from 7.50 to e.00.
Mns inch sewed button, bals and congress reduced from 4.00 to 3.00
M ns button, bals and congress reduced from 2.50 to 1.75.
.uuns and boys low cuts m button, bals and congress, all styles, inkangaroo, calf and aongoia. at actual cost.

Remember this sale will be carried out as represented, and will
last only until we can clear up our big stock of summer goods to
make room or the large fall stock for which we hav3 already
placed on orders. Mail orders fhied promptly. Every shoe guar-
anteed as represented.

T OCKE &
Wichita Shoe Parlor, Main, and First

lrtHTffF" INjicijita

OPPORTUNITY.

FIHDBISS,

PRICES !

d
our

cor. St.

Oriental lace flouncings, full 40
inches "wide, equal to our former
50c goods at 39c, and equal to
75c goods at 48c,

Swiss embroidered flouncings,
full width, worth 75c at 48c, andat 98c worth $1.50.

Abiglotoforientarand Egyp-
tian laces at 8c to 25c, remark-ably cheap.

Black lace flouncings, worth
Sl.oO at 98 not all sisk, but fastblack

All silk flouncings at SI 49
worth $2.00, and at $2 25 worth"
$4.00

SON,
150 NORTH MAIN STREET.

FARM LOIS

MADS AT ONCE
--AT-

' T MIS

BUNNELL i ENO

INVESTMENT CO.

Corner Room, Sedgwick Block.

13. Lovbaiid, Jn.. Prest-- L. D. SxiNXRK. Cashier
J. P. ALX.EA. V. Prasi. W. H. LlTI STOX. xsu Cas

ate National Bank

OF WICHITA, KAN.

CAPITAL, S100,000

SURPLUS, $ 60,000

DIRECTORS:
Jco. B. Catct. Per Guo. P-- . HfAley. H. O.

Toler, Kos Harris. B. Lon.brd. Jr.. J. M.AHsn, J.
P. Alien. W. F. Urea, L. D. Silas-- , J.ao L;.tAri

u. rt . . r --,
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A STOCKMAN AND SCHOOLTEACHER

SKIP TOGETHEfi.

I Norton County Society in a Flurry
uver a neaiiy, ruiiueagea

Elopement.

Henry Moore, the Gay Lothario, of St,
Louis, Arrested in Topeka A

Young Lady

Suicides Jfear El Dorado Splendid Kains
all Over the State Threshinc in

Vull Blast State Crop
Reports.

Topeka, July 9. Charles G. Hart, a
wealthy farmer and stockman of Norton
county, eloped yesterday afternoon with
Miss Clara Thomas, a handsome young
school teacher, aged 19 years. Miss
Thomas has for the past two years been en-

gaged in teaching school in the district in
which Hart resides, he being one of the
directors. During the past year she
boarded at Hart's house and was consid-
ered as one of the family. Hart's three
children "were particularly attached to the
iaay. j? or several weeks there have been
rumors of an undue intimacy between
Hart and the young lady, but Mrs, Hart
did not have the faintest suspicion that
there was anything wrong. Yesterday
afternoon they drove to the city. Miss
Thomas having quietly packed valises aud
slipped them into the carriage. Arriving
in town Hart exhausted his bank account,
and the couple have not been seen since.
It is supposed they have gone to New Mex
ico. Hart dropped a letter in the post-offi- ce

for his wife, telling her that she
need never expect to see him again, butgaeno excuse for his strange conduct.
Hart has proporty vulued at $20,000. He
is 33 years of age, and was one of the most
influential men in this county.

FIRE AT STOCKTON.
Stockton, July 9. Fire broke out in W.

A. Moore's dry goods store at 1 o'clock
this morning and destroyed 18,000 worth
of property before controlled. Moore's
loss is 513,000, insured for S,000.

YOU BET, SHE IS.
Medicine Lodge. July 9. It rained for

at least three hours during Sunday and
Sunday night. This insures a big crop of
corn in Barber county. The wheat and
oats are now being threshed and yielding
better than was expected at least two-thir-

of a crop. On, Barber county is all
right.

DROWNED.
Junction Citv, July 9. Emil

Ornsell, a young Swede, was drowned in
the Republican river at this place Sunday.
The body has been discovered.',

This county was visited by a' good rain
Sunday.

The wheat crop of Davis county will
average about twenty-eig-ht bushels per
acre.

COLDWATER BRIEFS,
Special Dispatch to tho Dally Eaale,

Cold water, July 9. Cold water is still
on the move and at. a very lively rate.

Twelve thousand dollars in bonds were
voted for a school building on the 6th.
The build-fa- will be pushed forward at
once. The contract will be let within
thirty days for a 10,000 hotel building.

Several fine showers haye fallen within
the last few days and there are indications
of a general lain in the immediate future.

Several car loads of cattle and three
loads of native horses were shipped from
Coldwater last week. Old stockmen say
they never saw cattle so fat at this time of
the year. The hay crop will be immense;
200,000 head of cattle could be fattened on
Comanche county pastures th.s je ir.

District court will convene on the 10th
with oer 300 casts on the docket.

The normal institute commenced yester
day and promises au interesting session.

THRESHING IN FULL BLAST.
Wellington, July 9. Sumner county

has beeii showery all day and this evening
a heavy rain is falling, which is the last
thing needful to insure the greatest yield
of corn known in the history of this coun--t

Wheat and oats aie harvested, and
threshing is in full blast. George Hunter
has just completed an elevator of 12,r00
bushels capacity, and the Kock Island
Katlroad company is now building a good
one here. Every one is leeling good over
tins year's crops, which hae been unus-ad- y

large throughout the entire county,
ana new enterprises are being prospected
dauy.

The Wellington Salt and Mining com-
pany has contracted for the boring of its
salt hole and the plans of its buildings are
now being figured. Previous boring 1 as
demonstrated that tho city is underlaid
with thick deposits of rock salt and large
quantities of bnue.

SUICIDE.
EL DORADO, July 9. Alvina Herb, aged

14. years, daughter of J. J. Herb Taylor,
committed suicide today at the residence
of C. H. Hageubuck near this place by tak-
ing Rough on Rats. she and other little
girls had bten playing croquet when sue
became very angry at one of the children
aud shortlv afterwards went into the house
and toJK the pi-on- It was not discovered
she had takeu poison antil some tune after- -
wards. A dector was called and did all j

that could have been done but she died j

this morning. The girl had been acting ,

queer tor some days but not much atten-
tion was paid to it. Her mother became
insane soma years ago and is still in an in-
sane asvlum somewhere in Illinois.

CALDWELL CULLINGS.
Special dUratch to tle Dally Eaele,

Caldwell, July 9. This place was visit-
ed with an eight hour rain last night, and
a good rain this evening.

Early corn is made and late corn about
assured.

The streets have a livery anpearance,
there being a good deal of wheac and oats
brought into this market aud all finding
ready sale at good prices.

HENRY MOORE IN TOPEKA-St- .

Locis, July 9. A dispatch was re-

ceived this mowing by Wm. Thornton,
an intimate friend of Henry Moore's, dated
Kansas City and signed "Henry W.
Mason," asking him to forward a certain
trunk of which he had knowledge to
Henry W. Maoa. Copeland hou-:- , To-
peka." Kan. This revealed to Mr. Thorn-
ton the' whereabouts of the runaways. He
made the matter known to the proper par-
ties at once. Mr. Norton immedidtely
swore out a warrant for the arrest of
Moore, charging himwith grand larceny
in stealing $15,000 m money and about $300
worth of diamonds and jewelry. Chitf of
Police Hoebler then telegraphed the chief
of police t Topeka to arrest Moore and
advices of bis ciptmie aru momentarily ex-

pected. This ereniag Jude H. D. I.auch-Iin,3fr.eit-

attorney, sill leave for
Topeka where he mil replevin tie L.

fc4"

MARVELOUS AND
July a Cowley county

got a heavy rain last night, insuring a
corn crop. Unparalleled wheat is being
threshed in many parts of the county and
is running from thirty to forty-fiv- e bushels
per acre. The yield of oati per acre is
marvelous.

THE FOLSOM TJMAHA ESTATES-Omah-

Neb., July 9. The president of
the United States is referred to as "One
Grover Cleveland" in a petition for a
partition of real estate filed here yesterday
by Alice R, Folsom, Emma R. Folsom,
Francis C. Cleveland, Emma Folsom;
Mary Folsom. Wm. R. F Isom, Benjamin
F. Folson, Alice Sophronia Folsom and
Mary Agusta Martin, against Mary R.
Folsom, V. R. Folsom, Helen Feys, Benj.
R. Folsom deceased.

The plaintiffs claim an individed half of
fifty certain lots in Omaha. The interest
was abtained through the will of John B.
Folsom who died May 19. 1SS6, in Wyom-
ing county. New York.

The defendant desire their interest from
the will of their father, Benj. B. Folsom,
who uieu ..ovemDer uo, 1S&J, m Bart
county, Nebraska.

John and Benjamin Folsom owned the
property in question jointly. The widow
of the latter accepted certain benefits in
lieu of a dower, and John left no widow.
The petition says that this property yields
little more than enoucrh to lmnrore it. Tt
asks the court to appoint referees to divide
the property between the two sets of heirs
in halved of equal value.

THAT'S F1LVT.

A Question as to the Validtty of the Mar-

riage ofllarlboronj-han- d Haininersley.

New York, July 9. His grace, the Duke
of Marlborough, and Mrs. Hammersley,
m spite of the mayor, clergyman and
mayoralty kiss, are perhaps only the Duke
of Marlborough and Mrs. Hammersley
stilL It appears that the good people who
assembled in the pleasant Bitting room in
the city hall on Friday, June 20, did not
see what they thought they had and what
they went out to see a wedding. They
witnessed a ceremony, but the lawyers
said it was not a mariiage, because it is
void according to the laws of the state of
New York, Serous doubts can be properly
entertained as to the legality of the mar
riage, and possibly the duke is guilty of
bigamy under the law of the state and the
duchess, or Mrs. Hammersley, likewise.
Several members of the bar were visited
by a reporter at their office in regard to the
maniige of the duke aud Mrs. Ham-mersl- y

on Friday, June 29. It was per-
formed, as everybody remembers, by Mayor
Hewitt, and afterward by Rev. Dr. D. C.
Potter. He found that many of 'the law-
yers had taken down their books and had
considered the case, but the cases of men
who, if similarly situated might seek to
enter into the condition of matrimony in
this state while they were not inclined to
give opinions over their names without
lirst giving more time to the study of
statutes, and very generally agreed in say-
ing that under the laws of the state of
New York the marriage of the Duke of
Marlborough to Mrs. Hammersly was "in
reality either no marriage at all, became
absolutely void, 6r, at least, a marriaze of
such an extremely dubious nature, that a
serious question is presented whether tho
marriage will not be held to be absolutely
void should the question of its validity
ever arise in the courts of the state of New
York"

After careful consideration of the views
of tho lawyers interviewed, it is apparent
that the exact marriage status of the duke
is dubious to sav the least. Whether it
will be declared valid or iuvnlid depends
largely upon the place where the question
is raised. In this state it would probably
be decided invalid, aud in England pos-
sibly valid. It seems absurd to think his
Grace of Marlborough is perhaps guilty of
bigamy, but so it seems after considering
the law of this state. Our statutes in re-
gard to bigamy and marriage are very
closely allied to one another.

A Y0DTU1TL FOKGEE.

A Girl Carries on a System of
Forgeries for Some Time.

Detroit, Mich, July 9. There has just
been brought to public notice here a

forger whose career is almost
without a parallel.

She is tho daughter of Joseph Martin, a
lespectable builder, and is known a Miss
Martin aud Miss Bag, the latter being as-

sumed foi purposes of deceit. Her first
move was to secure a desk room six weeks
ago in the office of an advertising house.
Once established here she began systemat-
ically to extend her acquaintance as an ap-
parently trusted employe of the firm. One
evening she dropped into an otlice adjoin-
ing wh"re she worked and said she had a
small cneck which her employers could
not cash as thev had made their deposit
for the daj. The check was cashed. This
movement was r D ited after this m vari-
ous places. Her most remarkable exploit.
however, was an attempt to collect obO of
a Aew York correspondent ot the lirrn. A
telegram was received at the office saving j

uiui u. ti:iiiiu im.".u i". " v.uitw,,uuu-- ,
ent had not been delivered as he was out of
town. No celt-gra- had been sent him by
a member of tlie firm and nn imestigation
was made. This resulted In showing that
the girl had sent the followinir telegram to
the firm's New York correspondent:

"If we do not receive your draft by 3
o'clock we will foreclose.

In these and many other like attempts to
net money the girl had but one excuse,
that she had told her mother she was at
work getting 16 a week, nnd therefore she
feltobliged to get at least that amount of
money in that way each week.

EDITOR COWLES SICK.
New Yokk, July 9. A Lockport, N. Y.,

special says: Edwin Cowles, the editor of
the Cleveland leader, wa; attacked with
a serious hemorrhage of the lungsin this
city yesterday mcrning. Mr. Cowles had
just armed from Europ, where he left
w wif h arrived on Fridav and wm
visiting his son, Alfred Cowles, who is at
the head of the Jow les r.lectnc ismeltmg
and Aluminum works here. He was in
England in the interest of the company
and was ordered to return immediately by
his physician there. As soon as he is
strong enoush he will go to the mountains
for the benefit of his health.

ANOTHER FIRM SIGNS.
PlTTSBrHG, Pa., July 9. The Structural

Iron company, of New Albany, Ind., signed
the amalgamated scale tnis morning, mak-
ing nineteen firms that have so far granted
the demands of the workmen. The situa-
tion at sinzer, Nimick & Co.'s works has
not changed. The mill was m partial
operation today, with about 200 men. and
the firm claimed that they would have no
trouble in gettmjrnll the workmen neces-
sary to run their plant in fulL

SIGHTED GRAIN.
New YoiiK, July 9. Following was the

visible supply of grain July 7, as compiled
by the produce exchange. Wheat, 23,03L-72- 3

bushels; decrease, 5&2,2C2 bushels.
Corn, 10,170,355 bushels, decrease, 1.1S8,-1- 3

bush-I- s. Oats, 4.449.C03 basbels; de-

crease, 3$$,C3 bushels. Rye, 173Si bush-
els; decrease, 19,671 bushels. Rarley, Vn,-11- 3

bushels, decrease, o,G0 bushels.

GUESS HE WAS DROWNED.
New Yon, July 0. Henry PowelL of

Cincinnati, a saloon passenger on the
steamer Servia. which arrived here today,
'nmnnl overboard an the mnrflintf of .Inlv

wnile temnorarilr Insane. His danirhter I

was with hia oa ti steamer,

mmW

KANSAS.

Parasols

umbrella

quality

Millinery

UNPARELLELED-Winfield- ,

THE LAST ONE.

GOVERNOR MARTIN ORGANIZES
GREELEY COUNTY.

This ivas the last County in the
State to Be Organized, and is

the Twenty-thir- d

County that Governor Hartin Has Organ-

ized, Making One Hundred and
Sii in the State.

Kansas City Swept by a Storm Presi-
dential Nomination The Chances

of Congress Adjourning
Washington News.

Special Dispatch to the Dally Eacle.
Topeka, Elan., July 9. The supreme

court has dissolved the injunction against
Governor Martin organizing Greeley
county. The county is organized with
Tribune as the county seat, with all the
offices.

THE LAST COUNTY ORGANIZED.
Topeka, Kan., July 9. Governor Martin

today issued a proclamation organizing
the county of Greeley. This completes the
organization of all the counties of Kansas,
making a total of 106. During the past
three years and a half Governor Martin
has organized twenty-thre- e counties hav-
ing an aggregate' area of 1S.633 square
miles, a territorv larger by over 500 miles
than that included within the boundaries
of the three utates of Massachusetts, New
Hampshire and Rhode Island. The laws
of Kansas require that a county before it
is organized must have a population of
exceeding 2,500, and property assessed at
not less than 5150,000, exclusive of railroad
property.

STORM IHAVOC.
Kansas Citt, Mo., July 9. The most

disastrous storm that has visited Kansas
City for years, raged from 9 o'clock last
night to 12. During the height of the
storm Eighteenth streot for several blocks
became a turbulent river, which flooded
all the houses to a depth of two feet, and
at Twenty-thir-d and Vine the fifteen foot
culvert was inadequate for the immense
volume of water which, backed up carry-
ing along two houses, the inmates of
which were only rescued with the greatest
difficulty. Those who saw the storm say
it was undoubtedly a clud burst. Reports
of death and distruction are numerous,
but at this hour no fatalities have been
varified.

It is reported that a family of four,
named Witteau, was washed away aud
drowned, but so far no bodies have been
recovered.

Tho total loss will aggregate about
$10,000.

Pakkersbup.g, W. "Va., July 9. Two de-
structive storms have visited this section
during the past two days. Rain with
thunder, lightning and hail end violent
winds swept a territory within a radius of
thirty-fiv-e miles, doing a lanje amount of
damage. A rule through the territory

showed bridges swept away, build-inc- s

unroofed, trees and fences down and
crops in a deplorablo condition. This is
between here and Athens, O., and along
the Little Kanawha and Ohio rivers. Two
fatalities are reported. John Thompson,
farmer, was instantly killed by lightning,
Howard James attempted tofonlaswollon
stream at an unaccustomed place and was
washed down with the torrent.

Last night tho second storm added to
the destruction. Trees were blown down
here, cellars Hooded, foundations under-
mined and a largo amount of damage
done, Several inches of rain fell, rushing
threugh the streets like a mill race.

Roads were washed out and telegraph
lines prostrated, so that news of the actual
damage outside is coming in slowly.

Bloo.mlkgtox, 111., July 9. This section
was once more deluged yesterday, rain
falling steadily and heavily from 11 o'clock
a. m. till late at night.

Fully half of the wheat of McLain
county is in the shock and the wheat
harvest will end next week with favqrable
weather. The yield is wonderful both in
its excellent quality and great quantity.

CAPITAL NOTES.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.
Washington, July 9. The president has

sent the following nominations to the
senate- - Col. Thos. L. Casey, of the corps
of engineers, to be chief of engineer w an
the ranK of brigadier general, Elliott San- -

ford, of New York, to be chief justice of
the bUpreme court of the territory of Utah;
John NV-- Judd o Tennete, to lie associ- -
at(.

,
0f the supreme court of the ter- -

ritory of Utah; Hugh "A. Weir, of Penn-
sylvania, to be duel justice, and Charles
b. Berry, of Minnesota, to Iks associate
justice of the supreme court of the terri-
tory of Idaho.

AS TO ADJOl' RNME.NT.

The Senate will Consider the Tariff Bill
Thoroughly Before Adjournment

Washington, July 9. The subject most
frequently discussed by memlK-r- s of both
houses is the probable time of final ad-

journment. All congressmen are anxious
to adjourn, but the representatives who !

are required to stand lor are
naturaiiy ice most mieni-a- . jt is no--

ticeible too that the representatlres take a
more hopeful view as-t- an early adjourn-
ment than the senators. This hopeful-
ness on the part of the house has a touch
of arrogance in It. The representatives
quite generally assume that as soon as they
have finished the particular business that
thcy-hat- e in hand the congress is ready to
adjourn.

"They seem to think," said a leading
Democratic senator, "that they are the
congres, and that the senate only utitU
to register their decrees. They will find
that they are much mistake. Much
aa the senate would like to ad-
journ, we shall not adjourn until
we do so decently and ia order Thsre is
to be a new departure s to appropriation
bills. The senate will no locs-e- r consent
to take appropriation bills from the house j
at the last moment and pa- - them without I
conaideration. Aid as to the tanfl bllL
the house ought not to expect the senate
to io in a week that which It ha taken It
all pnng and Miininer to do. 1 don't un-
derstand that the Republicans in tnt sen-
ate have adopted a policy of delay, on the
contrary, f am xatiified that they wih to
come at an early Issu, but Important mat-
ters like that could not be transacted in a
day. 1 wish that I could think that there a
would be a final adjournment at the time
tbe members of the hour--; think it poV,-bl- e.

The senate will not adjourn simply
because the members of the house take
their hat from their pegs and start for
home."

The senate will eodeavor to finish the
ordinary routine business of tbe veaAon at
tbe earliest practicable moment so trutt it
will not be in the way of adjournment.
But a for the tariff, that is another mat- -
mr. Members of the house, eacouz&zvl
bj ti rapid prcgjfcs er the lis; two days, 1

hope to be able to send the blU to titsenate in two weeks. They eipect to sendIt to the fceaate by July 2a Wbat is likely
to happen then may best be told by a mem-
ber of the committee on finances. Hsaid:

"The bill will, of course, be at once re-
ferred to the committee on finance. TheRepublicans may have a bill to submit to
the whole committee, and they may not.At any rate, the Republican majority will
not consider that they are tho whole com-
mittee, as tho Democratic members of theways and means committee did. Thera
are Democratic members of the committee
on finance and some of them may desire to
consider the Mills bill in detail. I
have heard that the Democratic mem--
oers or toe committee will recom-
mend such a course. What will hap-
pen cannot be foreseen, but it is reason-
able to suppose that the Mills bill, with
the committee's substituo, will not be re-
ported back to the senate in much less
time than two weeks after it shall havo
been received. This would occupy the Umn
necessarily until August 1. N no can tell
what the course of 'procedure will be in
the senate after a substitute bill shall
have been reported? It sometimes takes
the senate of the United States a long
time to do very little. How much tlmo
will be consumed in disposing of a tantt
bill at the beginning of a presidential cam
paign in which the'tarltl is the issne, I
will not venture to predict. Some of thi
gentlemen of the hou.e seem to thluk thac
no more time will be consumed than 1

necessary to call n roll. I am sure thatj
they will find they are mistaken. Of onq
thing the public can bo assured, tho sonata
will not adjourn until the substitute bill
of its finance committee shall have passed,
whether that event shall take place on
Angust lo or uctooer I. Ana no one can.
know any more as to the pojilblo tlmo ol
final adjournment than that."

SIGNAL SERVICE FAILURES.
Washington, July 9. Tho inefficiency

of tho signal service, as at present con-
ducted, is daily becoming more apparent
so far as tho Washington station In con-
cerned. General Greely and his corps of
presumably ablo assistants seem to Iks en-

tirely incompetent to cope with tha
weather. A study of the bureau pre-
dictions for the month of June, and
weather "as it really happened" for th
Mine period at thU station, rorcals some
interesting facts. Only nine dayn out o.
thirty were exactly predicted, although
tue predictions for live more days wers
partially fulfilled. On six days when rain
was uositively predicted It was bright and
sunshiny without auy signs of rain, aud
on six days when fair wtwither was on tho
program it rained heavily. During;
the month three heavy thunder
torms came unannounced, and

once when a storm was pre-
dicted the weather remained clear and
warm all daj long. Three times whentho
signal office announced warmer weather
the mercury persisted in falling, and not-
ably on the 29th, when "warmer fair
weather" was predicted it became 10 de-

grees cooler and w as Ioudv most of tha
daj', with rain in the evening. "Slightly
cooler" was predicted for the 2Uh, but it
was excessively hot: in fact one tho
hottest days of the mouth, the ris a tho
temperature being especially marRed. It
Ix'gan getting warm on the "fist, and ovjrv
day the signal service predicted "cooler,"
and the weather persistently got "hotter"
until the 25th. It took live days to get tho
weather to agree with the prediction, but
tho bureau was successful on the 23th and
20th.

Thus it ran all through the month of
June, and thus the predictions have been
mado and verified for the month of July.
Even General Greely is beginning to real-
ize tho unreliability of tho service, and
favors placing the employes of the Wash-
ington ofiico on the civil fist. In this way
he hopes tho efficiency of the bcrvico may
be increased.

A JOURNALISTIC CHANGE.
WASHINGTON. .Inly 9 The new man-

agement of the Washington Pot assumed
control today, and tomorrow morning's Is-

sue will bo gotten out under tho direction
of tho new editor-i- n chief, Mr. E. W. Hnli-for- d,

late of tho Indianapolis .TournaL Tho
I'ost some time ago absorbed tho Dally
Republican, and has ninco claimed to Jw

an Independent sheet. Under tho old man-
agement It was Democratic The princi-
pal owner in the new concern is illiam
Smith, of tho Associated Pres, and It
willle managed by hi. jon, Dell Smith.
The old proprietor, Allison liutchlns and
hisfon, Walter Sttlsou llntchins, who ha
been tl o editor It is understood,
will retain a one-fift- h interest Tho em-
ployes of the patwr irate Mr. Walter Sttl-s- on

Hutchins, the n tiring editor-l-n chief,
a complimentary banquet at Wormlry's
tonight The new editor Mr. Ha'
ford, has been connected with the Indian-
apolis Journal as managing dbir for a
millibar of years, aud it is understood the
Post under his management wHI be Inde-
pendent, although- .t will likely kiipport
llarruon for president.

SIDK I'.T SIDK.

Riddlebenrer and 3'ahone Will Work To-

gether lor Kejiublicun SccccfcH.

WASnrtGTO", .Inly 9 Senator Riddl-borg- er

and ex Senator Mnhone hare at int
adjusted their pergonal difference nnd will
now work together for the hucce of tin
"publican ticket in Virginia. Tbeyhao
been political enernie for a long time, al-

though both have been Republicans, but
they arc both now acting In the most per-

fect harmony. Senator Hlddleberger went
to Chicago as an original Harrison man
and was instrumental in securing soin of
outbern delegates for tho Indiana candi-

date. Mahone r&s for Sherman. Whori
Harrison was nominated It was a victory '

for Hlddleberger. He could afford to -

magnanimous and nt the earnest lloita- -

tIon 0f various Kcpubliran natlonJ
ieAiters he made a proposal Us'.. . I.. .
jlAhone to meet mm wun a view to
an adjustment of tbeir differences. A
conference, wttft not held until after tha
convention 1 1 two msn mat fa Wab--ingtcn- ,

and a l'ng and earnest talk re-

sulted In n "merncnt of thHr diffeteace.
They have rj'- - field several wofwDCi,
and tbe re'atlonh bawren RkldJebertfiir
and Mahone are most tMrrann on.

" We can r ' w wrk uxrUner t r tk gl
of the Hepn 'Jl can pnrty, id Mr. Kidai-bcrge- r

,fVt ooth rit ftinterest of the Jp"bHca party are para-
mount, and our own prinni dWJcwKCM

Are Insignificant. Reside tba t Sag l
true will be in other dirwttuoi
until the Republican party of V)ntiaJa n
a harrnoniou wnole."

Kx CongrMfcmaa John Wis? sltl rrfa-
to x conriUatory toward uooe,

friend it to Riddlb"rsjT. Th
latter anted with the W'vx fact i at Chl- -
cago ami hopes to --cttre a mnnAtUt,ioQ.
He say that Kx cgreian Brady se
lection a cat oaai eoujmiM-3- 3 wm not
intended to implicate Mahoae, who Is bit-ter- lr

&ppod him
"1 hi was direct bew at harmoor and

reeoncJllJsti0a, f.d h- -, be differences
between Wivs and MooJe r beyond tho
political line-ti- ns are out the
hould arid must bo s-- aside-- Senator

Mahcce has b-- and is cow wjltnj; to go
fara anyone Km a riant to p--cs

toward rouaaLUos, bet 1 don't icUTa
he will err Brady The ral
will be that Brady wjli b Jjrsorai fa tb
mtnagetneat of the sUe eamp&tj'a.
When th eonventurtit meet .

will nominate candidates for cunre.aal
electors and will prQbjtily p riu-tion- s

ezprtMiiJC a lack ot coofldmce ia
Mr. Brady Whether tfcU will hate tbn

ract is a qnetkf3, still it U my
honet opinion tiat we haa good cbciaoo
to carry Virginia for the kijaMeau


